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Abstract 
Many universities and colleges are shifting their mission from teaching-oriented to research oriented. This research project aims 
to describe the structure of these universities along with emphasizing on nature and implications of them to present a model in 
Iran. 
On the basis of the factor analysis models philosophy, sample of study consists of 500 university presidents, vice presidents, the 
head of departments and instructors in North of Iran. They were chosen between 1836 individuals by random and categorical 
method. Through present research university meta analysis, review of literature and identifying their overlapping 11 dimensions 
of research university were identified. A questionnaire with 66 questions was done. Then for finding a meaningful structure of 
combination of components and answers, factor analysis from analyzing the principle components and correlation coefficient of 
components matrix were used. The finding showed that modelling process of Research University consists of 7 principle factors. 
After naming these factors, the estimates showed that international and cross-cultural competencies and communications, 
freedom and socio-scientific responsibility, wealth creation, focusing on national and international buzz, renewing science and 
research infrastructures, selectivity and interdisciplinary teaching and research, in general explain %50 of shared variance of 
developing a model for research university. 
The degree of appropriateness and concordance of the model was confirmed by 40 higher education experts. Kendal correlation 
coefficient was %74 and modelling was done. 
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1. Introduction 
As human race is poor in independent thinking and creative imagination, it generally needs an external stimulus 
for the birth of an idea and make it actually happen. Research universities provide the context in which the external 
stimuli operate with the greatest effectiveness. The interaction of many kinds of stimuli creates at a university a 
special kind of intellectual environment, with the health of the whole a manifestation of the health of each part. The 
shared goals of investigation and discovery should bind together the disparate elements to create a sense of 
wholeness. 
Ideally, the campus environment is enriched by interaction among faculty members in disparate fields, with 
graduate students enlivened by their exploration of faculty roles, and with undergraduates, whose questions and 
fresh approaches may open new paths of inquiry. Undergraduates who enter research universities should understand 
the unique quality of the institutions and concomitant opportunities to enter a world of discovery in which they are 
active participants, not passive receivers. Collaborative learning experiences provide alternative means to share in 
the learning experiences. The skills of analysis, evaluation, and synthesis will become the hallmarks of a good 
education, just as the absorption of a body of knowledge once was. 
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2. Review of Literature 
Lombardi (2006) presented a model ''Quality Engine" for USA research universities. This model considers 
research universities as an organization with two related structures but relatively independent. First, its scientific 
core with faculty members and educational cadre. 
Baker (2006) presented an Emerging Global Model (EGM} .It emphasizes on international nature of small group of 
institutions. These universities views beyond scientific borders to create good international society. Baker (2007) 
presented Super Research University producing unprecedented levels of science, technology and science. 
3. Research questions 
What are the main components of Research University? 
What is the appropriate model for Iran? 
What grade is the appropriateness of model from higher education expert's points of view? 
4. Methodology and Data Analysis 
The research method is survey .The sample consists of 500 university faculty members from the total 1836. The 
simple random sampling was used. The instrument for data collection was a researcher made questionnaire. It 
consists of extracted components of literature review. The validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by Kronbakh 
Alpha0/92. After collecting data, they were codified and entered into SPSS; Bartlet KMO was used for factor 
analysis. For finding the appropriateness of the model, Kendal concordance coefficient was done. 
5. Findings 
For finding the research university indicators and components, the PC was used. First the correlation between 
components one by one identified. Those with correlation less than 3/0 deleted. Again between remaining, 
components with correlation less than 3/0 were deleted. The KMO was equal to 921/0 and the results of KMO and 
DF=1128, the amount of 5091/35 showed the meaningfulness and to be able to factor analysis. 
After Varimax Circulation and 13 times repeating, 7 factors were identified: 
1.  Freedom and social-scientific responsibility 
2.  Competencies and international and cross-cultural communications 
3.  Interdisciplinary teaching and research 
4. Commitment to selectivity 
5.  Updating science and research infrastructures 
6.  Focusing on national and……buzz 
7.  being able to create wealth and resources 
Table 1.Research University Factors 
Conceptualizing a Research University Factors 
Academic/ Social Freedom & Responsibility 
International / Intercultural Connections & Competence 
Interdisciplinary Teaching & research 
Commitment to Selectivity & Benchmarking 
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Upgrade of Academic & Research Infrastructures 
Focus on National & International Buzz 
Capacity for Generating Resources & Wealth 
6. Findings of the first question: what are the components of Research University? 
The fist factor consists of 7 components: observing human rights, linking academic freedom and scientific 
responsibility, being realistic and indifferent in challenging issues, instructor, s taking responsibility on the basis of 
research criteria, evoking students’ critical thinking, commitment to promoting life expectation and quality 
The second factor consists of: creating an academic atmosphere for accepting variety and difference, developing 
cross-cultural competencies as students learning output, 
active acceptance of international students and applying cross-cultural knowledge , utilizing international and 
multinational views in all study areas, relation and collaboration with international researchers net on the basis of 
competency and importance 
The third factor consists of: improving plans for interdisciplinary approaches, supporting learning environment 
and interdisciplinary research, engaging students with integration of interdisciplinary competencies and discipline, 
selecting study methods and peer review 
The fourth factor consists of: research evaluation by best researchers or departments, selecting interested students in 
research, selecting the best scientific people with knowledge of important resources and intellectual findings 
The fifth factor consists of: flexible and virtual teaching, research and official campus, presenting new discovery 
methods by faculty members and students, establishing workshop and laboratories with high tech, establishing and 
linking flexile data and net bases from different sources, having updating infrastructures for enabling university 
factors 
The sixth factor consists of: Buzzing Research University as an important and valuable place, not separating 
teaching and research for facing with ever-changing needs of the society, regional and national accountability, 
Research University as the main centre of producing and distributing knowledge, informing world of the resources 
priorities and resources 
The seventh factors consists of: creating powerful entrepreneurship class, increasing intellectual exports for 
preserving external sustained development, research evaluation by the best researchers, commercializing the whole 
activities, training key leaders for scientific communities. 
7. Findings of the second question: What is the appropriate model? 
In the present study, with met analysis of existing Research University, 11 dimensions of the research university 
were identified. These dimensions consisted of 68 main components .For localizing these dimensions and presenting 
an integrated structure, these components were exposed by a broad community of experts. After doing 
questionnaires analysis, 36 components had the high internal correlation. In the next step they were codified and 
named. The presented model is as follow: 
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Figure 1. Research University Model 
8. Findings of the third questions: what grade is the model appropriateness? 
In order to estimate the appropriateness of the proposed model with forty experts views, the Kendal 
Concordance Coefficient was calculated (./748)  and null hypothesis was rejected. 
Philosophy and  Goals
Values Strategy
Theoretical Basis  
Reinforcing  research through 
preparing research opportunities 
in all levels 
Interactionwithstudents
Evokinganddevelopingstudentscritical
thinking
Encouragingstudentsinnationaland
internationalparticipation
Research and teaching 
through problem solving
International orientation and 
social – economic sustainment 
The best consulting base for 
government in problem solving 
To be known in international 
research areas 
Integrating research and teaching 
in facing with ever-changing 
needs
Creating research 
innovation 
Innovation and creation 
encouragement  
Exalting in all stages 
and performances  
Collaboration with local, national 
and international societies 
Respect to rights and 
academic freedom 
Super research 
university (Baker, 2007) 
Quality engine model 
(Lombardi , 2006) 
Emerging Global model 
(Baker , 2006) 
Research university and research 
knowledge transfer (Hawkins, 2006) 
Research 
University
Freedom And 
s-scientific 
Responsibility 
Wealth 
Creation 
National Buzz
Updating 
research 
nfrastructure
Selectivity 
Interdisciplinary
teaching and 
Rresearch
Competencies and
International and
Cross-cultural 
Communication
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Table2. Kendal Correlation Coefficient of Research University Model 
9. Discussion 
According to the findings of the present research , the role and mission of research universities can be creating a 
new thinking environment between university researchers as teaching and research leaders, not separating teaching 
and research for facing with the ever-changing needs of the society, a good tool for social- economic and cultural 
development ,nurturing entrepreneur, researcher and graduated generation , nurturing good citizenship and 
promoting welfare and public health ,life expectation and quality ,brain gain rather than brain drain . The presented 
model and its findings while having Iranian identity is in accordance with Lombardi's Quality Engine Model (2006) 
, Baker's EGM (2006) , Hopkins  Research University and knowledge transfer (2006), j.Harrie,s Research 
University and Wealth creation (2006) , Baker's Super Research University (2007). Universities in Iran mostly are 
teaching-based an need to be renewed y a transition to the research-based universities. So, for establishment of these 
universities we need a change in attitudes, change in rules, and training new experts. The findings showed that the 
model was appropriate for the country and its applicability needs preparing seven dimensions: competencies, 
international and cross-cultural communications, freedom and social-scientific responsibility, wealth creation, 
national and international buzz, updating research and science infrastructures, selectivity commitment and 
interdisciplinary science and research. 
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N: 40 
Kendal Correlation     Coefficient ./748 
Q2: 66/572 
df 1 
Significance /… 
